
PO Box 262, Litchfield, CT 06759

executivedirector@bantamcinema.org

860.361.6066

BANTAM CINEMA & ARTS CENTER, INC. (BCAC)

ON SCREEN SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

Business/Organization _______________________________________

Address _________________________________________________

Main Contact ______________________________________________

Phone Number_____________________________________________

Alternate Phone ____________________________________________

Email Address______________________________________________

Website__________________________________________________

Start Date: _____________                  End Date: _______________

Sponsorship Payment must be received prior to the slide being shown on-screen.

Annual sponsors may pay annually, bi-annually, or quarterly.

Half-year sponsors may be paid bi-annually or quarterly.

Digital files are due at least 15 days before the start of the contract.

On Screen Sponsorship Options

Each on-screen image will be shown in digital slide form and will be projected for at least five (5)

seconds with no less than three (3) on-screen appearances before each scheduled feature movie

on both screens of the Cinema.

Sponsorship Payment  - Photos Sponsorship Payment  - Videos

_____ Full-Year Regular ($2000)

______ Half-Year ($1250) 

_____    Month-to-Month or 1 month special

event sponsorship ($250)  

______ Full-Year Regular  ($6000) 

______   Half-Year  ($3750)

______ Month-to-Month or 1 month special

event sponsorship ($750)



Preferred payment and billing cycle (Please check):

Annual

Every 6 months

Quarterly

Monthly (see contracted rate above for month-to-month payments)

Please make checks payable to: BCAC and mail to: P.O. Box 262, Litchfield, CT 06759

Email your digital files to: executivedirector@bantamcinema.org

Please submit high resolution 720 dpi images OR high resolution video in any format.

Additional Contract Terms

1. Any Sponsorship Payment to BCAC in accordance with this Agreement is to support BCAC’s

charitable activities and its charitable purpose which is to preserve and operate the historic Bantam

Cinema and enhance the cultural vitality of the Litchfield Hills through offering a diverse program of

film, theater, music and visual arts that seeks to inspire, educate and engage its audience and that

BCAC will not provide any “substantial return benefit” to Sponsor as defined in Internal Revenue

Code Section 513(i) and any enabling regulations. BCAC’s obligations under this agreement are

limited to acknowledging or identifying sponsor through a statement of acknowledgment or thanks,

including displaying Sponsor’s marks in accordance with this Agreement, and shall not include any

qualitative or comparative language, references to price, savings or value regarding sponsor’s

products or services. BCAC is not obligated to endorse or promote sponsor or its products or services.

Sponsor enters into this agreement solely because of its dedication and commitment to BCAC’s

charitable activities and its charitable purpose.

2. BCAC reserves the right to reject, omit or exclude any image, mark or other intellectual

propertyfor any reason at any time without prior notice to Sponsor. BCAC also has the right to

refuse or cancel contracts at any time with any prepaid balance remaining on the contract to be

refunded to the client within 60 days.Sponsor agrees that BCAC has the sole discretion concerning

how to communicate Sponsor’s sponsorship of BCAC’s title activities and its charitable purpose.

3. Sponsor may identify itself, for as long as this Agreement is in place and Sponsor is current with

its Sponsorship Payment obligations. BCAC grants to Sponsor a nontransferable, non-exclusive,

non-sub licensable, revocable license to use, copy, and display its mark which shall be provided to

Sponsor upon receipt of the first Sponsorship Payment.

4. Sponsor grants to BCAC a nontransferable, non-exclusive, non-sub licensable, revocable license to

use, copy, and display its mark, which Sponsor shall provide to BCAC in a format acceptable to BCAC.

5. BCAC and Sponsor agree that (a) neither has any interest in the others marks other than the

limited license granted by this Agreement, (b) each shall remain the sole and exclusive owner of all

right, title, and interest in its marks, and any goodwill in the other party’s marks will inure solely to

the benefit of the other party.

6. BCAC and Sponsor warrant to the other that (a) they hold all right, title, and interest in and to the

marks licensed to each other hereunder as are necessary in order to grant to licensee the rights

hereunder, (b) they have the authority to grant the rights to use their marks, and (c) the use of the

marks hereunder by the other does not and will not infringe upon or otherwise violate any trademark

rights or other rights of any person or entity. BCAC and Sponsor further agree to indemnify, defend

and hold harmless the other, their affiliates, employees, agents, and contractors from and against any

and all liabilities, damages, claims, suits, judgments, reasonable costs and expenses, including

reasonable attorneys fees, incurred as a result of any claim that the use of the others marks hereunder

infringes or otherwise violates the trademark rights or other rights of any person or entity.

7. Neither party may assign its rights or delegate its duties under this agreement to anyone else

without the prior written consent of the other.

8. BCAC’s liability for breach of this Agreement is limited to a refund of the unused portion of the

Sponsorship Payment. BCAC is not liable for any consequential or incidental damages incurred by

Client. 

Sponsor: BCAC Representative:

Name____________________ Name_______________________

Signature_________________ Signature____________________

Date:____________________ Date:____________________


